
R E G I S T R AT I O N   
Energy Ball Bigu Healing Retreat 3.1D 

Planned attending Date: _____________ 

a) To formally register, you have to fill out this form truthfully and pay a registration fee at the same time. 
Then, Grandmaster will start immediately helping you with setting up your individual energy signal system.

b) After Completing the form, Please save, or print out and scan the form.  Email the form to: 930@qinway.org.

*Easy Step 1: Filling out the Form:

Name 
(with Photo ID Copy) 

Sex Birth 
Date & 
Age 

Education 
(Degree, Major) 

Address E-mail 

    Cellular Phone 
Home Phone 

c: 
h: Website 

Race 

Mother Country 
Job & Working 
Hours/Per Day 

Religion Driver License # 

Average Annual Income Language SSN: 

Height Weight Before 
 (at Retreat) 

Weight After  
 (at same Retreat) 

List your health 
problems you 
wish to solve? 

List  major family 
member health 
problem(s) 

Any history of mental or 
emotional disorders? 

Can you take care of 
yourself in BIGU 
program? 
Who lives with you
（including pets) and  
any health problems? 
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Does family member(s) 
support your BIGU 

program?  

Have you learned any 
Natural healing method? 

(Including Qinway’s) 
If yes, when? Where? 

Any experience?  Please 
list method name 

Diet 
(  ) Meat & 
vegetarian 
(  )Vegetarian 

Bowel 
movements 

(  ) Irregular 

(  ) Regular 

Are you on 
medication? 

(  ) Yes 

(  ) No 

How did you hear about 
Qinway? 

*Referred by a friend:  Who? * Flyer:        Where?
*by Ad:  Which ad? * Magazine: What?
*Internet:  Which search engine/link? * Other:  What? 

Note 
(If you wish to put here) 

* Easy Step 2: Pay Registration Fee (Click here for Regitration web page)

 Registration Fee (600 + 
8.9% CA Tax) 

Optional: (if you wish join 
below program, you can pay at 
same time): 

Online Visa/MasterCard 

Special Notes:

1) To Fill out the form with accurate and truthful information will assist Grandmaster to
better design a complete healing system for you. After you complete the registration process, 
Grandmaster will start immediately to help you setting up your individual energy signal system. 
The registration fee is Non-refundable. 

2) You may pay the remaining tuition of $798 on Retreat's first day. (Suggestion: Paying the full tuition
in one charge will save you time and get more energy signal from Grandmaster.) Prefer pay tuition in 
cash, cashiers check or money order. Credit card payment will be charged with a processing fee. 
However, Credit card payment will not be accepted on the first day of the Retreat for your best 
result. 

3) BIGU Supplies include not only energized supplies, but they have Grandmaster’s most important
BIGU remote healing signal support. You are required to continue BIGU for 36 days after the Retreat 
to build a Qi foundation at home in order to get great Fundamental Healing result because BIGU is the 
only way to remove the root of diseases, to rejuvenate your energy and open your wisdom channel!  

BIGU supply package with remote healing is $12 each day. For 36 days of BIGU, the total will 
be $432 plus tax. If you would like to take advantage of the promotion and pay the registrantion 
fee before promotion ends, you will get the reward.  After the promotion ends, you have to pay it 
on your own. 
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http://qinway.org/Qigong-Small-Retreat-Registration.html


4) This form belongs to private individual signal system,  and it is only belongs to you. To protect
your private Qi field, it cannot be shared with or viewed by others. 

5) This class will temporarily not accept students with seriously cancers, mental illnesses,
or some infectious diseases, unless you have gotten permission from Grandmaster. 

*The information that I have provided on this  form is true and accurate. I have read all
Qinway's information and guidelines. I understand and agree that the registration fee is non-
refundable.

PRINT YOUR NAME:  _____________________________

SIGN HERE: ______________________________________       

DATE: _____________

www.qinway.org   

Email: 930@qinway.org; 
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